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GENERAL SYSTEM P£i.ACTICES 
ENGINEERING-PLANT SERIES 

AI>Dl<~NI)UM 47fj-2fJ2--;j20 
ISSU~ 1, ,fJ\:'-JUAH.Y, J%;~ 

GT&J~ STA:'-JDAJW 

N.E.CO. SINGLE-COIL COIN RELAY 
MAINTENANCE 

1. GJ-:NEH.AL 

) 
/ 1.01 This add~ndum is issued to expand the 

scopE' and modify the· rating of Section 

-1:76-20~-520, Issue 1. In ink or rE'd pencil, 

write '' ::;e(· Addendum" to th(' right of the titlE' 

on that Sf·c-tion, and filP this addendum ahead of 

it in thf' p1·actices binder. 

2. C!L\l\GES 

.. )
 2.01 .\n ,\.J:.Co. coin relay and hopper as

SPmbly, substantially identical in con

struction to; the i\.1·:. Co. unit referred to in 

) 

Paragraph 1/.01, has been made available and 

ratPd as ::>ystem standard. Subject to minor 

excr-ptions al; hPrc·in notPd, this section may bP 

a!Jpl iPd to tboth, and is l ikPwisf' rated as 

standard whyn so appliPd. 

2.02 Th!' c?1·n·spondin~ ,\.l·:.co. number for 
th(•· l'~1l·:~l(i-l: r·<'lay and hopper assembly 

l'efl'l'l'l.'d to in l'arag1·aph 1.01 is I·-G0701. For 

the l•lOE786 relay and l'10E7!'>5 hoppPr specif

ied in Figure 5 the A. f;.co. equivalents art> 

relay P-60702 and hoppf·r l'-60703. Dust cover 

P10E783, mcntion0d in Paragraphs 2 .fJl, :3.01 

and 4.03, is the same as A.E.Co. dust cov(·r 

P- 5194 2. The l' 10 I..:Bl 0 Sems fastenPrs and 

PlOI·;752 hex head screws detailed in l'ara

graphs 4.01 and 4.03 are listed by A l·:.co. as 

upper coin relay mounting screw D-761037-,',. 

and lower coin relay mounting sc rc-w U-

761036-A, respectively. TerminalG, rf!ferrPd 

to in Paragraph 2.02(2) and Figun· 2, is 

designated as terminal 4 in the :\. E.Co. 

assembly. 

2.03 In factory-assembl('d coin tclephonP sPts 

using thl· 1'-60701 rday and hopp(·r, th" 

gre£'n lead from transfc·r spring 5 is c1mnr•cl(·d 

to relay tl'rtninal l, r·alh~"r than to termH1<J.l 2 as 

shown in Figure 2. Thr· strap from rd<.~y tr·r

minal ~ is conncd1·d lo n·lay tr·rrninal 2, rathr·r 

than to t(•rrninal 1, and is m~HII· "f hnJWn wirr· 

rather than l'l·d. 
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